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Trixie, Daddy, and Knuffle Bunny take a trip to the neighborhood laundromat. But the exciting

adventure take a dramatic turn when Trixie realizes somebunny was left behind Using a pastiche of

muted black and white photography and expressive illustrations, this stunning book tells a brilliantly

true-to-life tale about what happens when Daddy's in charge and things go terribly, hilariously

wrong.
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Mo Willems is the author of groundbreaking picture books, including; Knuffle Bunny: A Cautionary

Tale (Caldecott Honor winner 2004); Don't Let the Pigeon Drive the Bus! (Caldecott Honor winner

2003); Don't Let the Pigeon Stay up Late!; The Pigeon Finds a Hot Dog!; Time to Say "Please"!;

Leonardo, the Terrible Monster; and Edwina, the Dinosaur Who Didn't Know She Was Extinct.  In

his previous life, Mo Willems was a six-time Emmy Award winning writer and animator for Sesame

Street and the creator of Cartoon Network's Sheep in the Big City. He lives with his family in

Brooklyn, New York.same as above

Todo que se puede esperar de un audiolibro para niÃƒÂ±os se encuentra en este libro! Hay una

historia encantadora, una banda sonora musical y efectos de sonido que reflejan la acciÃƒÂ³n del



cuento y una narraciÃƒÂ³n en turnos por Jorge Pupo e Ivette Gonsales que enrolla directamente a

los lectores. Este audiocuento lee como una memoria muy recontada y querida. La pequeÃƒÂ±a

Trixie termina las frases de su papÃƒÂ¡ mientras ÃƒÂ©l narra la historia del dÃƒÂa cuando ella

perdiÃƒÂ³ su conejito, Knuffle, en la lavanderÃƒÂa. Por todo el cuento, Trixie intenta expresar su

frustraciÃƒÂ³n con habla-infantil. El resultado es una historia graciosÃƒÂsima para todos los

lectores/oyentes. Si acompaÃƒÂ±ado o no por una copia del libro mismo con sus ilustraciones

excepcionales de medio foto/medio dibujo, este audiolibro es genial! [ENGLISH

TRANSLATION]--Everything you could ever want in a children's audiobook can be found in this

one! There is a charming story, a musical soundtrack and sound effects that reflect the story's

action, and a dual narration by Jorge Pupo and Ivette Gonsales that immediately grabs listeners'

attention. This audio story reads like an often-told favorite family memory. Trixie finishes her father's

sentences as he narrates the events of the day she lost her stuffed bunny, Knuffle, at the

laundromat. Throughout the story Trixie attempts to express her frustration in baby talk. The

resulting narration is an entertaining experience for anyone who hears it. Whether or not it's

accompanied by a copy of the book, with its exceptional illustrations--half photos/half drawings--this

audiobook is outstanding! J.A.G. / L.R.P., trans. Ã‚Â© AudioFile 2009, Portland, Maine

I bought this book for my daughter and we've read it together for the past two nights. She seems to

really like it because it's the second day she's asked me to read it. I think she likes how the little girl

looks and that Knuffle Bunny looks a bit more like a stuffed dog than a rabbit. I am not as enamored

by it. I think the book is o.k., but the translation honestly leaves a lot to be desired. I think the story

loses some of its appeal or "cuteness" because of the translation. Some of the Spanish words are

dialect specific I think - meaning that it may be typical of those who are of a specific

spanish-speaking nationality, but not familiar or frequently used by me or my family. There are much

better "bilingual" books out there.

Great book for teaching characters and emotions.. Also it is very cute :D

As described. Thanks

excellent.

Trixie goes on an errand to the laundromat with her dad, but on the way home she realizes she



doesn't have her beloved bunny! Will Knuffle bunny be gone forever because trixie can't talk

yet?!very well made book, larger size, really good quality printing. This story is adorable! and not too

long to fit into a busy bed-time routine!

I have this book and have gifted this book to others who are interested in Spanish books. Cute story

and The Spanish is excellent.

I did bilingual storytime with the book and the audience love it in English and Spanish. Love this

story! Bring the continuation in Spanish please.

I don't LOVE this book but kids LOVE THIS BOOK. ALL of them.
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